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H f .ROOSEVELT CONSULTS LOW.

BHjf BONE OF THE 1'IttHT PROBLEMS 11B
BBg , HAS TO TACKLE.

HHfe W The lion. Stlrlmel J. Dady Alarm the Civil
HHk H Service Tlrrormera lijr (letting n Mt
HHj if of Diiuncr.ill In .Stain Office Col.
HHjj t lioosevrlt Iteninurxt Hurt nnil McAueny.
HHf If second busy
HH dar In town ynstcnlay with a long ronforoneo

B ffi wlt1' "" lon' Het'' Ii0W ln Mr homo Inst
HHf Ml evening. During tho dny Mr. lloosevelt had ro- -

HHf solved nt his sister's homo all sorts and con- -mHH dltlons nt Itopubllcans ftnd Independent.
HHf B Ho had sot tho usual numborof applications
HHjt B (or ofllco, tho majority ot them, not accord- -

HH if Ing to Col. Roosevelt, but according to
HHt JE thoan acquainted with many matters, from
HHf 1 humbugs and Inlctm. Governor-elec- t Roono- -
HH Hi Toltwlll loavo (or lloston this afternoon and
HH B . will return whon ho Is to moot
HHj friends of Edwnrd T. North, who desires to bo
HHT ' Superintendent ot Public Works. Governor- -

HHJ ' elect ItoosoTolt Is to listen carefully to the
HHj statements ot Mr. North's friends. At tho last

ftp, IUpubllcan Stato Convention at Saratoga Mr.
HHf Worth's friends desired that ho should bo nora- -

for Stnte Engineer and Burvoyor. At
It wns brought out that Mr. North
00 years old nnd rathur feoblo In

There is nothing aenlnst n man 00
old nowarinrs, and If Mr. Noith Is of tho

(.'allbro nt ftlndstono and Bismarck
doubtless roi'ote fair consideration at

!lnated of Goternor-olec- t ltoosevolt. The
who liollovo that Frnncls

of Byrueuse should bo mado
ot rubllc Works will continue to ask

to nppolntltr. Hendricks. Some
Roosevelt's visitors who desire the

ot oomi) otbor Jlepubllcan than Mr.
have Kahl that Mr. Hnndrlcta wns

enough to fill the place, whichj.HB demands after tht ndtrtlnlitnillon of Mr. Al- -

HH j driilgo new bloud und vigor nnil dotormlna- -
HK j tloni
B i

" Those who know Mr. Hendricks say that he
B hOHagroiit ninny of the characteristics of tho
B- lato Jay Oould. Ho U unlet and Inoflenstve.
B . bat when ainusod ho Is u pretty ugly citizen to
B I . deal with. Jn other words, ho will walk sevon- -

HM ! teen blocks to avoid a fitinrrcl. hut onco In a
B j light ho will 111.1I.0 the fur llv. Moro- -

B' oer. ho a n trained public eorvant
B 1 nnd is thoroughly acquainted with all ot tho

BB t wrong nealuurs on the cunnls. It Is not known
B r' if Mr. Hendricks desires this place: It Is only

HB j known that tho llepubhcnn Hlnto orcanizi- -
tB i Hon ureal!)' desires tho uppointmont ot Mr.

B Hendricks and that It has no other namoto
B aucKesttoGotcrnor-elee- t Roosoolt, There Is
B j ft cood deal ot clatter koiiil' on about these
B 'I matters, but nothlnir dollnlto will bo known for

IBB ;j ' nweokorf--
B Tho Hon. Benjamin 13. Odell. Jr., Clialrman
B ,1 otthi) llepuMican Htate Committeo. returned
B . from Washtnclon Inst night and wns at tho

BE l'ifth Avenue Hotol at 1)::1U o'clock. Ho tackled
B 'i & trunkful of letters that awaited him, nnd this
B ,j tnornlnu ho will join his family in Newbure.
B J Ho is to return to Wnshlnnton on Tuesday.
B Meantime he Is to limoono or two little talks
B J With (lovernor-elev- t Roosevelt. Sir. Itoosovolt
B E nnd Mr. Odell aro tho warmest possible friends.

BM 6-- Uoth aro looklne for thn success of (rood gov- -
Bk E. ornment in tho Stato, and are tryinc to reachB E; hAPpyand comfortntlo conclusions. Nothingw I delinito will bo known as to apoliitment. out- -

F aldo of Kllbutn for Htnto tiunerlntendent of
k Banks and Alvah II. Doty for llonltli Officer of

V thol'ort. fornweekor ten days nnd possibly
Bb I lonuor. All ot tlie cosblp now KOUic on amounts

to little or nothinv except to codu j tho ambl- -
K ' tlons of candidate for oltleo whoso claims

Bw t eventually may not bo jocarded as substnn;lnl.
Bf '' 'The creat iucf.tlon yesterday with the lto- -

K publicans and independent who called upon
KV ,, . Govercor-oloctHootove- lt was. When isWupremo

Court Juttlcu Morgan J. O'Rrion to reslKii?
JufcilcoO'llrlen hasnot clien the slichtext.ln- -

' tllcatlon whothcr ho Intends to riult the bench
on or before Jan. 1. Many of the friends of Bu- -

. rremo Court Justlco William N. Cohen seomod
to believe yostord.iy that if Justlco O'Brien
rvsiRnsbetoro Jan. 1 Oov. Black would appoint

i Mr. Cohen to fill tho vacancy, which appoint- -
mer.t would give Mr. Cohen another yoar upon

( tho bench and another opportunity to boEBB nominated by the Republicans next tall for a
c torm of fourteen years. Joseph II. Choate nnd
' Collector Ocorge R. iildwell are among those
L who think that if Justlco O'Brien does not
' resign until Jan. 1, Oov. Roosevelt should ap- -
'. tioint Justice Cohen in hia place, and yet u sroatr Inany of Oovernor-ole- et Roosevelt's visitors
? adhere to their opinion that he should honor

fcuprnmo Court Justice Joseph F. Daly. It may
. he said that this appointment is one of the llrst

.., r.nd most interesting problems wlilch confronts
BB ' v Mr. Roosovelt. But until It is known whon
B ' Justlco O'Brien will resign the folks who are
BE i ' talking a cood deal and others who aro appro- -
BB S i' bonding a misstep on tho part nt Mr. Koo- -H I t'' Telt should take anight off. take their fam- -
BB f " Hies to the theatre, or to tho opera, have a
BE v - nice little suppor afterward aud wait in pence.
BB ' uoernor-elec- t lloosovelt talked yesterday
BB ' 'A with anumborot (lorman Itepuhlicaus. includ- -
BB & L Jng Frederick W.Holls.JuoobH SohilT and ex- -
BE , ; Major Charles A. Bchieren ot Brooklyn. Borne

IS ot Mr. Roosevelt's other visitors wero the Hon.
BE i U Abraham aruhor and Edward II, Fallow.,
Be r " Aflsemidyman-elee- t from Mr. (ruber's dls- -
BE il' trlct. Sir. urubor called upon Mr. Roosovelt

6Uggest the selBctloii or u n

member if Gov, Hooievelt's stall,
Oovornor-elec- t Roosevelt wanted to meet

i ! Fallows fur the reason that Mr. Fallows l
by the Republicans nnd iude- -
hN district sa joungmim wlin Is

to ranke his mark in the AsMemhly. Mr.
Ar since 1SH4 has had a high

for d younc Republican As- -
It wai in th.it y.mr thnt Mr.

I first came into imbilc liromlnence
I becamu known ns a stutdy supiiorter ofgovernment and upright political
I

Boon after Mr. Holls and Mr. Oruhor nnd Mr.
leftMr. Roosevelt'R home. In carao
H. Peokham. Mr. I'eukham liaa

been. In the slang iiliraw of ward political
"nKln the tinverniiient." Ho lias

lawyei and ho has nlways
emiHCed In leform movements since the

of tlllnni, M. Tweed. Ho has nothigh distinction in publlo pines.
Cliivelnnd. in Ills last Aiimlnltrtlonnominated William II. lloiublower to ttienMn fiupreino Court bench. Senator

boat Honiblower. l'resldont Cleveland
Dentin tlieiiamuof Mr l'tvkhtm Senatorbeat Peejclium. Cleveland gave up tho job

flclitinu Hill, and gave the place to Kena- -
White of Louisiana. loiter on, when thereanotlier vacancy on the United States

.Court honeii. President Cleveland
Hufus V. Pecfcham, Wheeler H.'s

and tho folks In theMates Senate promptly accepted ltutus
for the reason thut Itufus W has always

considered to ho "n pretty cood sort of a
nn.,!,0l1Aw",0 could sit up nights with

Wheeler H however, is rather
nnd nobody seemed to know lustwhy ho called mion Mr. Roosovelt.

carao another contingent togreet theTheodora Rivisovelt. tliu only ltepiib- -
who oould havo leu elected Governor of

I Stato of Now York on Nov . B. They were :
Civil Sorvien Commissioner Silas W

and Secretary df State Civil Service
George MeAneny. (fovcrnor-eloe- t
has inad Itn julo that ho will notubout the business his vlnltors bring

him This Hum thero was no
to aik, for Mr. Jluit and Mr.!to toltt tlielr frlendsattorward thst tlmy

called upon the Governor-elt-- toask him
soon an iKinnlble alter ' has become Got.

to fapten still tiiriit r thn civil serviceami even to invludu many employees
.itho 9T1. """fee roster,

Roosevelt, friends of Jlr. Hurl
!.";. .MoAneny said, ngreeil with themWlilemi ihlh mnitoi it wlllilonohiirm

ay thnt Mr. oosevelt vlll rccognlro th
of liaiiul-llcnn- and Irdepend. nts for

I under lilm. but intends that tho civil sor- -
laws of the Statu shall b carrl.'d outen improvod hllo on thisit will do no harm to reeord theof Republleans ami' Demounts

I acir 'f. .hl,crftfc '", ",0 highest tonusThey have no criticism to
of Mr Burtasagnntlemtmorasapublle

suytlmt Mr Hurt, with thehis civil service reform doctrines, hasto keep hluihf-l- f In publlcolUee twenty
nnd for mat lesson the gentlemen v ho
of Mr Hurt (.aid that elvlfscrvleo reformbnon n vory good thing for Mr. Burt.was ascertained from Republicans who
been in Albany recently that the prime

j for tho vi(.itot Jir Hurt and Mr. Me.
l'0.?8? vet mtenlny was tho factthe Hun. M ehael .1. Dady. tho

of Brooklyn, who on uleitlon .lay ihdkeepdowi thn Doiiiucitt:. mijority ill the
Of Churches, hn Melted every

iltuny, galtiUKi. '.t..t Dennvrntswho
iilacottnder th- - Civil Serviiv laws. ik)l
a vitl' to Alhanv w.ik vuive.stti .o far ns

a lit 'ji Doiiiotiiih who hnve been i
as crd pnblm mid vet who

j, In tlwelvllsnrviiecluBt.. lie nveiveil thib
L nininbcr Appointment Clerk.

Neweoml .JJ.riOD; rardoii and
Clei k. John T Jiv. JU.tKXI; inesenBr.q'Cniiiiui.al.OuU; messenger.

J. r.iimbom.JiKK).
Mate's Clerk,

o. Jovvett, appointed Fob I, lBMil.
Llerk Lam' Iicpnrtment. Charles V.
appointed Jan 1. lBWi. JJiX);

of ( orrxiratlonc. Frank White, nitiiolnU--
1, 1SM1, Si.Mi

Ulilee Aecountent William G,
, uppointed Aug. i, lauo, s'J.iW, tipo- -
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clal Accountant Peter J, Mattorson.aptiolnted
Oct.,1, 18n. I1.MH): Chief Tak Clerk Charles
R. Kehoe. appointed Fob. 14. 1H87. 2,41K) Tax
Clotk James tl, (Jrlndlay, ppolnted March
22. 1)0. $l.j(Jo. nud Frnni- - II. Bran-do-

nppointod Fell ai, 1B84... 81,000
Cleric Canal AiTatrn Thomas W. Cnnt- -
well, aptiolnted Juno It). 1BIH). l,7(K)i
Inheritance Tax Clerk Flwnrd H. l'lndar, ap-
pointed Bopt. 1. 18BH, :t,(HX)i Stenographer
Andrew 1). Dovlno. npixjlnted April 23. 1MW,
JIMIW: Mcasongar Worthington 8. Farley, ap-
pointed Feb. ll. lHfU. $1.1)00! Orderly Josoph
II. Allen, appointed May 1. 1B88, $1,000.

stato Enalncor and biirveyor-Sfunograp- lier

T C, Sweet, appointed April 1. 13. $1,000:
Canal Clerk (liarlca H. wlilf'iock," appointed'
Jnn.llHHi. $1,300; Clerk Thomas Rattoone,
appointed Doc. 13. lBHti,$l,l(K): First Assistant
fciiglnoor T. O. Leutzo. appointed April It).
1SS7, $tlndar: First Assistant Englneor M. W.
Wilbur, appointed Jan. 2. 1B84. ttf n day.

Department of Publlo Instruction Conduc-
tor of instltutei Henry It. Banford, appointed
Sept. 1, 1884 ! Isfine II. Stout, appointed Bopt
1. iKSO. and Welland Ilendrlek, apoointod Sept,
1. 1 WKl. all at $Tl.()0b : I.iw Clerk Edw n il.

appointed April 21, 1802. $:i.000. and
Kxamlnation Clerk Thomas K. Finogan. ap-
pointed Deo. 1. 1802. $2,500,

Iniuranco Department Second Danuty
Henry D. Appleton. nppointod Juno 15. 1307.
$4.500;Thlrd Deputy William H, Buckley,

Juno tt, 1WI, $4,600: Chief Actuary
John T I'ntterson, niqiolntcil May 1, 181,
$:t,ruO: Chief Clerk of the Tax Department
Matthew H. Robertson, appointod July 1,
1M7. $4.5O0t Chief Confidential Examiner
Isaac. Vandorpool, nppointod Feb. 11,
1B07. $5.0iK)i Assistant Actnarlev James E.
Cross, appointed Jnn. 13. 1803. $2,400: Dnvkl
H. Reefer, appoltnod June 1. 1HS0. $2,ltX);
Thomas II. .Indite, 'appointed July 1, 1B01,
$ 1.(100. nnd Mortimer Odell. appointed Jan. 23.
IBS8. S1.U0O. Special Examiners. Thomas J.
McCabe, appointed July I), 1B01. SDOil;
Daniel F. Gordon, appointed Fob. 11.
1W11. $2,300, and Silas C. Hay. antiolntod
March 21. 1804. 'il.HOO. Clorks. Michael A.
Nolan, appointed June 1, 1BM3. $2.iV)0: Thomas
F. Belian. appointed May 2B. 183. $2.3uo:
Wllllnm II. JteCnll. appointod Jan. 1. 1B3.
$1,800: Nnthanfnl Hyntt. appointed July 1.
18K3. 31,ikk): Charles H. Orippen, appointed
Jan. 1. IKK). 51,000: Charles A. Nlcholl. ap-
pointed Fob. 1. 1H01. $1.500: ' Atoxaniier
Clarke, nppolnted Feb.'27. 18S3,'$l,400:'Frank

I A Gremmlor. appointed May i, 1)1.$2.I(K).
and Frnnols A. Dacki nppointod Fob. 1, 18i)2,
S 1,200: Mc3encer Cliestor A. Donnelly,

Muy 20,1803.5000.. '
Banking Department Chiof clerk innd

John D. Morlarty. appointed April 14,
1SS3. 32.400: elork, Theodorer L. Itomcyn. ap-
pointed July 0. 1H92. $1.2(j0: stenographer.
Helm C. Norton, appointed Oct. 13. IBlkj.
81.200: oxaminers. Benjamin B. W. Clark.,
nppolnted Nor. 30, 1HB. SIB a day: Albert Ov
Judson, appointed May 22. lrWO, $1(1 ndav:
Philo H. Baokui, appointed June 20. 1V1. $14
a day: A. H. Reynolds. Jr.. appointed
Jan. 0. 1804, .$10 s day: Frederick H.
Paiker, appointod May 1. 1800. $10 ft
day; Patrick H. Mooney. appointed March
7. 180.!, $10 a day; Solon L. d

Jan. 27. 1803. $10 a dnv. and V. E.' Wndhnmi,.
appointed Sept. 3. J8U2. $8aday:Stenocrapher
K. C. MoEnteo, appointed" Starch 10, 188.1.
2.;i00: Assistant Accountant Albert L. Judwin.

appointed Dec. 15. 1803.Sl.800: Accident Clork
NUIIIam McNellly. nppolnted March IB. 1H02.
61,500: Marshal w: .1. Bnlllvnm appointed July
1. 18tl3. S 1.500: Proofreader and Shipping
Clerk Patrick J. Doyle, appointod April 1. 1802.
$1,500.

.Publlo Works Department Assistant finan-
cial clerk. Edward I,. Wnlsh, appointed
Jan. 30, I&jO, $2,500: clerk of statis-
tics, Daniel A. Cooney. nppolnted May
1. 188.).. 51.000. and clerks. Terra nee
L. Hardin, appointed April .10, 1S92.
frl.fOO, and Charlos E. Hannan, appointod July
U. 1803. $1,300: Clerk to Assistant Superin-
tendent of Publlo Works, Francis O'Connor,
appointed Jan. 1, 1884. $1,500. and Eugene
Pltasi. appointed Juno 1, 1893. $720: clerk.
Itoeneiter shop. L. J. Tnlman. appointed Maroh
1. 1880. $000.

Department of Pnbllo Buildings Chief En-
gineer W llllam J. Norwood, appointed Juno,
3883. $2,500: Clerk C. M. Orlswold, appomtetl
October. 18H7. $2,000; Assistant Btorekeeper
A. 8. Howoll. appointed June. 1801. $1,200:
Chief Fireman chailes Bcannell. nppolnted
Juno, 1883. 51,080: Fireman R. E. Rlakeman.appointed June. 1887, $000: Porter H. B.
Franklin, appointed June. 1883. $540.

Col. Dady received the names of other Demo-
crats who are in publlo places at Albany, and itwas said last nltht that he made the investiga-
tion ot the I let of Democrats in ofllco at the sug-
gestion of Lleut.-Go- v. Woodruff. ConcernlnstheDemocrats who hold ofllco in tho Insurance

it was Bald last night that no
harm can come to them under any cir-
cumstances until tho expiration of thoterm of the present Superintendent of
Insurance, which is a year from Jan. 1poxt. Besidos. such doputles as William H.
Buckley andotheremployecsof Buckloy'schar-ncte- c

are said to be men of the highest compe-
tency Nevertheless, the civil service re-
formers who visited Governor-ele- ct Rooso-
velt yesterday had become alarmed overthe investigation of tho Hon. MichaelJ, Dady of Brooklyn, who did not keep down
the. Democratic vote on Nov. 8 In the borough
pf Brooklyn, and they decided to talk with Mr.
Roosovelt about keeping fast to the civil ser-ylc- o

law. Mr. Roosevelt. It may be said, gave
Mr. Burt and Mr. MeAnony every assurance
thut he would enforce the civil service laws ofth8tat.The Hon. William J. Youngs, who is to be
Gov. Uoosovolt's private soorotary, is toresign his offlco as District Attorney of
Oneens county on Jan. 1. It was In-
timated last night that Mr. Roosevelt
will appoint Georzo Davidson of Jamaica,
who has been Mr. Young's chiof assistant in
the office, to the vaoaney. The full term of Mr.loung's office ob Dletrict Attomoy of Queens
would not expire until Jan. 1. 191)0.

TABOR rjyjO.V 3IEX FOIt OKFIOS.

Trying to Select a Candldnte for Commis-
sioner ot Labor Statistics. '

Tho Roosevelt-MoDonoug- h Labor Club held
a meeting last ovnnlng at 28'Lafayette placo to
consldor tho labor appointments 'likely to be
made on Jnn. 1 by Governor-ele- ct Roosovelt.
A hot discussion arose over candidates, and no
one wns formally indorsed. The following
resolutions were pawsod unanimously:

Ilesnlrtil. Thnt the Roosevelt-MoDonoug- h
Labor Club recommend for tho offlco of Com-
missioner or I.abor Statistics a trades union-
ist who Is actively identlBod with tho labormovement.

Unolred. That this resolution be given to thepress and sent to Oovcrnor-olec- t Roosovelt.
Thero aro three men talked of as candidatesfor this appointment. Charles .1. Dumar.

of Typographical Union No. O;Henry olsman. former Secretary of tho Jour-neymen Bakors'Internatlonal Union. and John
McMaqkln, now chief clerk in the office of theCommissioner ot Labor Statistics. The tradesunionists object to MoMaekin on the grounds
that hn has not worked at his trade for manyyears and that he was not an active tradesunionist before ho helrt Ills present place.
velsmnn Is objected to because lie Is no lonsorconnected wlth.a labor union.
.,It.,T?, lorned on good authority yesterday
that Mr. ltoosevolt is likely to appoint Dumar.According to the trades unionists who support
him he tills thn bill In ever- - way.

Tbe Roosevelt-McDonoug- h Labor Club isequally divided In membership betweenKnights of Labor and open trades unionists.

SKXATOlt KEyNBX'S XRIAT..

Defaulter Ilngei Repents Hit Testimony on
tlin Former ITenrlnK.

Wli.MiKOTOJf. Del.. Dee. 0. The second day
of th trial of United 'States Senator Kennor
was devoted to taking tho testimony of William
N. Boggs. defaulting teller of the First National
Rank of Dover.

Bongs repeated the story he told at the firstKenuny trial, with u few new points. Boggs
said thnt In February. 1807. he found It neces-sary to change his system of covering hisshortage. HowsHnskd;

"Did you tijll tho defendant than the condi-
tion of ntrar""Shortly after that time. He had become
bettor oBlnanolallyund seonred a portion of
Influence where ho could hfiln me. He was
then out of the.wood'i." was the reply.' Whaldoyoamenn by that-?-

"A I the nmouuU which he owed' tho hank
hud been made Bopp, and sp far as wo know
would never be touched hcaln."

llogga meant by being out of tha woods thatKenney had been elocted United States Sonator.

TO JtBririS TIJE RANK OF ADMIRAL.s w.

A Bill on the Subject Introduced In tbe Sen-
ate by Sir. Hale.

WAsntxaTO. Dec, 0. Resolutions of tho
Legislature of Vermont favoring tho revival of
tho rank ot Admiral and the appointment
thereto of Rear Admiral Doway. In recognition
of his victory In Manila Bar. and also recogniz-ing the great and heroic services of Capt.(.lark ot f hii battleship Ortgon." wre present-e- dand referred In the Senate A billto revive tho rankpf Admiral and

was afterward Introduced by Mr. Hale(Hep., Me.).
Senator Hale also introduced a bill authoriz-ing th Secretary of the Navy to erect in theVAilou Cemotory jit navanu a suitable granitemonument to the moinorr of the sailors andmarine who low tlmlr Uvea on the Mnin.i. 'I hesum of $10,0001 appropriated for this purpose.

Muiirtitrd Oil Ordered to Produce llaolci.
Comimmm, 0 Dee. (I.-- Tho Standard Oil

Company was ordered y by the Supreme
Court to produco tho books of Its Cleveland
offlie, Tho order was Issued at the request of
Attorney-Gener- F.H.Monett.who.wlth Master
Commissioner Allen T. Brlnsniald, has beentaltlngdeposltlonalnthe contempt proceedingsbrought by tho State against the company.

Hie reijuet of the Attorney-Gener- thatwitnesses bo oommltted for contempt becauseof ratusul to answer oertaln aucations was
denied.

,' RECORDS STILL FALLING.

I Firmer: AXp itis RirAT.a a6 at a"
GREAT V ACHAT Iltli aARWtlt.

Nenrlng the Half-Wa- r Sllleitone In tha Tile,
Illcycle Ilaco Contrstunts Show, Orcnt ,

Endurance nnd CAtunltles Are Few
llnld nnd 3tlchnel Rid Exlilbiljbni- -

Wagors on tho were bolng placed
Inst night on Pleroo, Mlllor nnd tho vet-

eran. "Dutch" Waller. Tha cmo. being
one of "got ahead and keep there,"
gives to Pierce the apparent advantage
at the present stage of proceedings. Ho
keptmoro than ten miles ahead of Miller nnd
all others yesterday. His oondltlon was as
good as any ot thosn who hope to Overtako
him. In formor years I'lorco has beon unfor-
tunate. In 1807 and 1800 ho whs mixed
up In spills, from which ho recoivod
Injuries that put him out ot touch with his
competitors. His performances showed that
ho possessed endurance. In consideration of
these things ho has been a favorite. " barring
ncoldejits," with auoh mon as Bchock. Ooldcn.
Elkes and othor alnoo the start.

I'lorco had boon off tho track only an hour
and three-quarte- up to 0 o'clock last 'night.
In thnt tlmo ho had one hourot sleep. Tho
other forty-flv- o mlnutoswe.ro mado up6t tho
Intorvnls whan he was rubbed nnd fed Milter,
who. Instead ot loading on tho second day, wns
following Pierce, had tho same amount of rest
and sleep. Alb'ertnnd Waller. whowererrspee-Hvel- y

third and fourth at 0 o'clock last night,
had tloublotheamount of sleep, and It In a ques-
tion If, with moro than twenty miles to gain,
they wcro not 8 far nlong In tho 2.000-mll- e

r&coaathe loaders. Itis generally conceded
that no matter what his constitution or what-hi-

training, every man on the track must takb
nt least twelve hours' sleep during the week, al-

though Miller lastycarhad only ten hours' sleep
and won the race. His rocord was exceptional,
andnoono In tho tralningcnmps last 'night be-

lieved that it would bo repoatod, Tho ciuestlon
raised by the" scores of yosterday wns l" How
much sloep equals how many miles?" Tho
betting elomen't was trying to calculato what
Ib meant; tor n, man to be twenty miles ahead in
dlstanoo and nn hour or two behind his follow-
ers in sleep. It wns agrood by nearly all that a
man might lend by several miles, but If he had
had an hour or two less sleep than the rider
next behind htm, ho might be figured to be be-

hind instead of ahead.
Waller haa been three hours off the track; Ho

has had two hours' sleep. He has been work-
ing to tho front ever since the start. In spite of
his splendid showing those who knowhlra best
express doubts concerning hla ability to last
tho week out.

Yesterday, from dawn till nlzht, Olmm.
Stevens and Nawn rods along with Teddy Halo
and contlnuod to climb higher In the list. Hale,
the 'M winner, is ono of tho strongest tips
next to Plorce. Nawn wns discovered when he
rodo live miles against tho wind nt Manhattan-B-

each last summer in II minutes IB
seconds. Ulmm made a new American record
for twenty-fou- r hours In lBOU. Both aro
youngsters, with fine physluuo and pluck, but
they have ntver shown that they can last six
dh-8- . Their trainers say that thoy will do bo
this year. Nawn has had only throe-quart-

of an hour Bloep. tilmm has been on tho
track two hours In all, but hns not
sleptany moro than forty-flv- rj minutes. Albert
has been oil less than two hours and ban slept
quo hour. He believes in sleep moro than In
nibbing when he Is not riding, but most of all
lio bolievea in riding until he is ridden out.
Ho is tho "old war horse" of tho "peds,"nnd
the wojk that ho has been doing this year is a
surprise to all.

Col. Michael 0. Murphy. President ot the
Board of Health, announced yesterday that,
undor his orders Dr. Charles F. Roberts ot the
SanltnryCorpB had detailed a numbcrot inspect-- Iors, who wore to stop the raco at onco In case
tho contestants becamu so exhausted as to
make their continuance on tho track cruel. The
Inspectors aro to examine any man who shows
a sign Of breaking down. and if thutrordors
to retire a 'man or to close tho contest are not
obeyed Col. MUrphy ays they will call on the
polico to enforce them. Ho declares that the
last six-d- ay contest in the Garden entailed
suffering which the authorities should havo
prevented.

At noon yesterday, about thirty-si- x hours
after the start, tho Bcore was:

Miln. LaptA lltltt. Lapt.
Pierot 038 4 Sclilnear 00J 2
Vllor t!2l tllForttr sot 5

Miller. (107 Pllklnxton 4W3 .1

Albert noil iTourvillo uu j
hteveas r91 4 Uon&clion 4H0 j
Nlwn Gas r, Joyeui 434 11

Olmm 6S Tllrthen 414 1
Lawsin BTl o Fallon 400 ,1IUle K41 7 Frederick BSD H
Aronioa &32 O Oroia 880 6
JullUi S20 2 CieUc 330 1

The rocord of onduraucu In this race mado
by Wnllor Is ono to be considered In compari-
son with that of Albert Sehock. who rodo fifty-fo-

hours without a rest In tho race ot 18U3.
Waller's record was oneot continuous ridlnr--

without a dismount, no covered 314 miles
4 laps In sixteen hours nnd ten minutes.
Bchock iu 1803 rode flfty-fo- bourn without
sloop or rest, although ho made several dis-
mounts. He travelled more tlmu 800 miles,
and ns an endurance performance this sur-
passes In value that of Waller.

The score at 0 o'clock last night was:
Mil'i. Lapi.i Jiil". Laps.

Mercs 73.1 o'Jnlhu 370 ti
Waller 71' 1 Pilkington fiexi o
Miller 710 0 Momilwn SS4 2
Albert nt)8 4 TonrvllU run u
Bteroni (1VH 4,netu. ... . mil 3
Olmm I1T4 w Kjlljn 472 x
lUwo..... ftW o hUven 47o 2
IUle ii5il 2 Klnr 4Ut ;
Lswian iKm 1 iFrtdcrlck 442 4
AroDion tt28 o tiro 421) o
Hrbtncfr ... .Mil r CUUc 374 1
Forsler Bill 8

During the evening Eddie Bald roda a half-rall- o
paced oxhlbitlun in 1 minute S 3-- 5 seconda, andMiahnel followod tandems for a mile

in 2 minutes 8 seconds. Waller had two fulls
during the evening and was woll shakonup,
but not seriously Injured.

At 10 o'clock lost night the scores were:
Mtln, Lan. llilet. La.pl.

Pirc 70 7 Mnntchon. ....till . u
Miller 777 o Pilklnirton. ...Burt u
Albert 757 7 Jnlliu" t!04 n
Wilier 747 nJoyeui sun o
htevena 740 1 Tuurrills S74 t
(itmni 7au r. Klni 614 rlitis 710 r, Fallon Kih a
Nowi 7ua urrederick 4un H
Ltwaon 701 4 llllvuli 48S 3Aronoii...,....ii4 r Oroj 442 tHcblnser nr,o o Cltuo lu orouter (116 h

Tho scoreat 12o'elock, the forty-eight- h hourot tho contest, was:
itilu. Lapi. iltlit. r.avi.Pierce 812 4 Jlonnchnn 2u d

Miller WW BJullut ,.17 o
llor 778 4 niklnaton 2B o

Steven 77fl 2 Joyeux Hla LI

Albert 77.1 8 TournUe Bail o
Ulmm 75A 7 Kim ,...r,3ri o
Nawn 741 2 Frederick 514 o
Ulle 784 all'allun 404 8

701 tillilivrn ku 11

Aromon UrtJ eiOrou 4111 4
Hchmeer. ,. U5l a ClttAD 4')y tlrenter 042, 2

The score at 1 o'clock was :

ililti. Lspi.i ilUi. Caci.
Sercc, 821) r, Monachon 42 7

818 7'Jallui 62 2
Waller. 7Ud i MlUngton (188 11

Btevtni ...7611 8Joiclli U33 8AlUrt 4 lToiirvllIo soa 4
Oimio 7B& 7'I(iU7. .1.. r.CO o
Nawn 74K 2'j'roiterick. A2n 1
IU16 7C0 aFlllon 614 11

Liwnu 74il o Bllven 608 it
Aron.on ei4 fiOpn,; 474 0turner Gill n O.tUc 463 4Bchlneer 656 6 , .

ST. I.OVIS KAir.WAXS SOLV.

Und el I System of flurfsno Lines Bought by
Syndicate for S8.BOO.000.

St. Louie, Mo Dec. 0. Following quickly on
tha tale ot seven street-ca- r line controlled by
the National Company, as represented by tha
Hamilton syndicate,' for a consideration of
$3.500.000, comes the announcement ot the
sale of the entire Llndell system to a syndicate
represented by Drown Drothurs, financial
agents, of New York, for $8,800,000. The deal
was closed y nnd the papers signed. This
aale takes in tho Page avenue division, Taylor
nnd Finney streets, Dolmar avenue. Chateau
Pari; und Braiding avenue divisions.

Afowweoks ago tho I.indell Hallway
tho life ot Its franchise extended for

mtT yoars after n bitter fight In Council, the
Mayor signing tho bill over the protest 'otnuny prnpitnent citizen.

Promoter Mweonoyof Uoaton Is supposed to
beiii tho syiidlcatd which hn securod control
ol tho Llndell electric lines Thl-- t bale 1 takenos ovideuee ol nn intent to consolidate all thesunaee roads tinder ono management

Should Drown llros necuro the Union Depot
lines, now controlled by John Soullen. there
would be pntctlcHlly nothing to prevent 'this
combine, borne -- M4 mlies of slugla traot
would then be operated undor one manage-
ment.

livery One Is Ilrndlns This nook,
Catholic, and Proteitaut Oonntriea Compared,

Alfred Iouhl'. 0n dolUr t boon ,lore oral Cal- -
Eo Bpok Ktchica, 120 Wtit 00th t, N. V. 4J,

' ' ' "rimimirnm

That JPiinpIe
On Your Face .fa There to Warn You

of Impure Blood.
Painful consequents may ollowo. npffloct

of this wHrnlnff. Take Hood's Sarsaparilln
nnd It will purify your blood, euro nil
humors nnd eruptions, and make you feel
better in every way. It will worm,

and invigorate your whole
body find prevent sorloua Illness.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's' Oreateat Medicine.

Hood's Pills core all IJyar ills. 25 cents.

Bye Glass
Extras

Cost more than you count. It isn't what
youpnytoi repairs. It'swhntil costs your
uerves, your ejeslght. your health to wnur

eye glasses or those that ever-
lastingly slip, tilt. tall, break or pinch.
Mh'nfdtCllpean'talip. 50'cents. Circular
FREE. Call or write.

Qcullitr Prcriptlon filled. Factory on prnmiaei.
Quick npilring. OPEN EVEN1SQ3. Phone 14S-8B- .

F. G. Schmidt,
0ptlcian-- 16 East 42d St.7-.-ft 0i2

Tiffany & Co..
Holiday Suggestions

(H.)

Silver Tabic Ware :

Leltucs Finks, each $5 and to.
Individual Salad Forks, doz. $18 to Wl.
Berry Forks, doz. $16 to 514.

Chocolate Spoooi, doz, 514 to $26.

Poacbed Egg Server, each S6.50 and
$7.50.

Pastry Forks, doz. $18 upward.

Fruit Forks, doz. $22 to $60.

drape Scissors, 5 upward.
Hors-d'(Euv- Forks and Spoons, eacb

$2 upward.
Jelly Knives, eacb $5 to $9.

UNION SQUARE
NEW YORK

Table Lamps of new and original

designs Christmas exhibition and

sale now open.

TIFFANY
FAVRILE
GLASS.

4 -
Tiffany Studios,

t f Q3& Fourth Avenue.

i

"I,

Brooch ,

Pins y'Zll. ."..')';: i
'- '

We have selectcdrfrom our brooch pin stock, which Is one

ofthelargest'aria'bestinthecity, sevn desirable patterns,

as follows:

AMETHYST, surrounded by pearls.

ETRUSCAN GOLt) 'COIL, a diamond in centre '

ENAMELED GOLD COIL, a diamond in centre, .

PEARL SUN RAY, a diamond in centre, .

MINIATURE, mounted m Etruscan Gold.
Enamelled CLOVER LEAF, a diamond sunk in leaf.
Enamelled PANSY, set with a diamond.

We offer these brooches at $10 each, and believe that the
will serve 'as 'an introduction to a modern, progressive
jewelry store.

Theodore A. Kohn & Son, 1

JEWELERS,

56 West 23d Street.

Uf6ts .eWU7 jf" .fan--.

OVERCOATS $12 TO $60....
Styles of. the exclusive tailor prices decidedly lower.

SFECIAI,. looM-bao- orareottt, or rough fabrics, 116.

Piano Recital
Admission free to all.

To-da- y, Wednesday, at 3 P. M.

A LATTER-DA- Y MARVEL. ' '

The Pianola is a pfano player whloh will playany piano.
Any one oan play It. though the most musical

players get the best effects.
It Is tho most satisfactory substitute for the

human player yet Invented. H
With the Pianola you oanlhoar more good Imusic In a shorter time than in any other war. B
You can get more Dleaaure and more educa- - B

tlon, and with less money. H
Tho cost of the Pianola Is a joko compared B

with the cost of tho ordinary musical education B
both In tlmo and money. In buying a Pianola Byou are buying the ability to play It. H

ritoanAM. B
1. Helmkhcr-OTert- urs MauUUuhu B
3. Itsvsrle Fostlqae. Op. as. ioion B
8. Prelnds and Fame In E Major usu B

. Allegro 8oherzando, from Ckmcsrto tn O Minor H
Saint-Stu- H

B. En Eonte etude artlsUque Godari
8. Swedish Wedding March Stdtrman M
7. Mountain Eagle Maznria Odder B'
EolianHall,18West23dSt. 1

" Mr.TIssot has cortnlnly Terouht I
wondors." Review of Boviows. I
American Art Galleries, I

UADIBON BQUAni! SO0TH. I
WEEK. DAYS gffll SUNDAYS

9 to 6 SfflSlP 2 o 5,3

TISSOT'S
Great Pictures

"Tho regard for detail nnd fin-
ish in tho whole of tho pictures
is simply marvellous." London
Truth.

ALL TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
In ihe New York Telephone
Company's system are provid-
ed with Long Distance Tele-
phones, Metaillo Circuit Lines,
and the highest grade of ser-
vice. The Rates vary onlyjrtjji
tha amount of use matia of the I
SrWoe. This method makes J
the oost ef telephone ssrvloe I
at RESIDENCES and PRIVATE
STA1LES very moderates I '

NOW YORK TELEPHONB CO. I
I5PySt.,53Bre4wty, I13W. What.

i
iiaaafe-- c. 'i,. . ,.. BBB1

Bxrpoaxop oy a uohfital snip.
One Stan Killed-Twe- Ws Others Overeomo

by Fnraei of Ammonia.
, Qcorgt Twist. 40 ye old. the onanoerof
Ilia refrigerating department ot the United
Stages hospital ahlp Bay State. Lylnx at the
foot of Pacific street. DrookJyn, was killad
yesterday .morning by an. 'explosion in thn
hold of tho vessel, and twelve 'rnqmbers of the
hospital ooros were overcom by tho. stifling
fumes ot ammonia.

The Bar Bfate cams on' from Boiton three
wee,ks ago and was to atari .for Cuba la a few
days. It was only yesterday morning that
twenty members of the hospIlaPcorrs arrived
from Boston to sail with her! Ttioy hail been
making a tour through tho vessol, out when
tho explosloti occurred they'woro gathered in
a group In tho rctrlcsratlne rleivittmont. En-
gineer Twist, wag examining tho plant. Ho had
introduced steam Idto'som'o'of tha'tiiblnk for
cleansing purposes, and It Tf&s while hewi
thus engaged, that the oxploslon oacurrod. It
is thought that the heat of tho tem tn6resed
the Expansibility of the ammonia' o;aa which Is
kept under pressure. Tho explosion shock the
ship.

Halt a dozen of the hospital, corps men suc-
ceeded In climbing up through the main baton-wh-

'On'reaohlng the deok th'ey.fell from ex-
haustion There was great alarm whon thn
others tailed to appear, and for a little time no
one neeiried to know what shouldibe douo to
rosoue thorn.

Jrthn:Tuliy,of a"8 Water street aatevqdora
foreman, employed by the llnle Company, was
on nn adiommg dock. Accompanied by.John
Dooeelly, n longshoromnn.ihe rushed, aboard
tho vessel directly nftor.tho oxploslon and had
himself lowered with ropes into the hold.
Kven on the deck the nmmouln Vapor was
strong enough to afTeot th man who wore nld-In- g

Tully. but the latter did not hesitate an in-
stant In the work of rescue. On his first de-
scent ho brought up Frank Carson, one ot the
oooks, and on his second Charles Whitloek,
both nt whom .were still conscious. On his
third descent hc.plcktd up tha llfelcBs'body of
file nnirlnAer

It was-- . not found necessary for'himto go
down a, fourth time, tho fumes having cleared
away BUflloiently to enable members of tho
crew to go' down nnd carry tha remaining vic-
tims to the deck. They were theu carried
aboard the hoMpttal ship Relief; which lay
nlnmrslde the Rav Btflte; and attended by Sur-
geon CD. Van Wacgoner. 'Homeof thcmiwere
till very 111 last nloht, but Dr. Van Wosgoner

said they would nit recover.) This is u list of
the sufferers: Mitchell Edwurds. Clarence F.
Jones. Marnhnll H Cole. I. 11. Cantor. It. C.
Bhutt. J. 11. Murray. H. L. Parsons. Charles
Whltlook. George M. Cartienter". Ernest It,
Irluk, John Munch and Frank Cartons. It Is
said that the damage to'the vessel was slight,
but the necessary lepalnng of the refrigerat-
ing Plant will delay her departure for some
time.

Tho faeo and bonds ot the. dead engineer
wero burned uiid cut, but the "doctors hay that
death resulted from asphyxlfttioti. Twist hail
served ns rnfrfgorator" engineer on board tho
Berlin and Massachusetts during the wurnnd
hn took 6hargn on tho Bay Stnte .only lastThursday. Tho cylinder which exploded was
five feat in dlametor and nine feet high and
warranted to Htarid a ptessilre of 300 pounds.
It was'dlrectly under the hospital room, amid-sh- l

ps on thoport side. The floor arouna it was
ripped up for a space four foot wide and fifteen
feet in length nnd some ot the heavy auxiliary
pipes in the engine room wero broken by theexplosion.

Tho Bay State is nn English-buil- t vessol, and
boforo purahaso by the Government from a
Boston company was called tho Bowden. She
was engaged in tho West Indian fruit trade.

RRJBVZLDIXO TI1B 13TB ItEQlSXEST.

Major It until Appeals for Men and Defines
the Positions of Old Members.

Major George D. Russell, who is engaged in
reorganizing the Thirteenth Regiment In
Brooklyn, has Issued a clraular letter In which
ho says In part:

"All members of the Thirteenth Regiment
who weie enrolled before May 10, 1808. nnd
entered the United States service, or were re-

jected by the surgeons at Camp Black, are ac-

tive members in the battalion, never having
bean mustered out of the regiment, and are
now entitled o nn honorable discharge If they
have served less than Ave yean, and' to a full
and honorable discharge it they have served
live years or over- .-

"All ot the regiment who ware
mustered out May 1(1. 18K8, may. for
tho unexpired term of thslr former enlistment,
and whan the full term la completed are enti-
tled to a' full and honorablo discharge.

"Tho onllsted men composing the Thir-
teenth Battalion have been transferred to thecompanies in which they were enrolled May
2. 18U3. It is Intended to recruit each com-
pany, to the minimum strength (fifty enlisted
men), when elections for commissioned omoers
may bo ordered., each company exercising a
full and free oholoo In tbe selection of its com-
missioned officers.

"All of the old members who havo not re-
turned are. requested to come to the armdrr
and sign enlistment papers at ones, so that the
organization may oe rapidly completed.

"ICis earnestly desired that every man who
has ever'-wor-n a Thirteenth Regiment uni-
form will demonstrate now bis loyalty to tha
old regiment br coming to its aid and assist-
ance and giving bis Individual efforts to its re-
building.

"All members whoTcparted for duty at
Camp Black and have not yet received theirpay should report to tbe armory at once, as thespecial payrolls must be In the hands. of thepaymaster on or before Dee. 10; 18138.

IIOBSOX MAX GO TO 'ljq0 KOJfO.

Ha May Supervise the Repairing of the
Three bpunleh Venels Unlsed nt Manila.
Washington-- . Deo. ft When Naval

P. Ubbsomreturns to Wash-
ington from his home In Alabsma,whlther he
vyent yesterday to vslt'lils 'parents. ,he will
probably to the duty ot supervis-
ing thetdocklng aud repairing 'of the three
Spanish vesaola aunk by Dewe'a aqnadron In
Manila Biy. These are the Don'4uan do Aus-
tria, the lsla do Cuba and the Isla deJLuzon.
nnd. were recently. rased. heorot&ry ong is
conslderl p the advlinbillty of directing himto go to Hong' Kong, whore tho three vessels
wilt ho docked, and he Is inclined .to Issue tho
order not pnlvas an additional testtmoulHl to
Mr.'Hobson for his gallant conduct in tho Mer-rim-

episode, but also because lie. believes
Mr. Hobson has the nblllty to do the.work well.
Admiral Dcwoy cabled to the 'Navy Depart-
ment last week that the Austria. I.tuouand

.Cuba would start for Uong Komt in a fnw.dars.
Mr. Hobson recently requested the Navy De-

partment to send him to Santiago as the rep-
resentative of the uavy in the wrecking opera-
tions: on the Spanish cruiser Itolna Mercedes.
TJio dopar'ment promised to make the assign-
ment If tbe company which scoured tho con-
tract for raising the Mercedes would consent.
Since then the suggestion that Mr. Uobson
oould do better service at Uona.Kong has been
made and has found favor among the oinclals.

Mr. Hobson has been wotklng'almOBt contin-uously sine his release from the Spanish pris-
on. Ho made two trips to Hantlago and thenwent to Oat Island to. inspect tbe wreck of theMaria Teresa. Yosterday he motived a, leave
of nbsenco eo that he oould visit hla parents
and secure a rest

Wlfa fleeter Hangs nimielf. ,
WesTBBAHcn, Mich., Dec. 0. George Web-

ster, aged 10 years, was sdntenoed yesterday
to tho House of Correction for beating his wife.
Last night he hanged himself in the county
jail.

THEFUTUJIK OF THE NATION
1 "

PATRIOTIC flFKKCltlta AT THIt AT.

XICtlOZAfi ,BOCIETX IHSS'BR.

Frosldetit Itnjraond of Union College Dwells
Upon tho Importance of the Treaty
About tn 15 Sighed nt farlt Gen. fihnf-t- r

And Cfinuneey M. rkepew Speak.
The future ot tha nation was the predominant

toplo on Which tho speakers at tho annual din-
ner ot the St. Nicholas Society last night dwelt.
Tha dinar filled (lie great banquet' hall of
Delmonleo's, There wore between thrco and
fourhtwdred'of thorn.

In front 6f tho President stood tho wooden
weathircook that has graced tho tabloof the
society since 1838. when Wnshlngton Irvine
brought It to the annual dlnnor.

This decorations' wero orange streamers
hanging 'from .tho central ohandolters totho
corners ol thn room and Amerloan and British
flags In pairs oh all four walls.

President 8. Franklin Stanton Introduoed the
Rev. Thomas B. fllleor of All Souls' Unitarian
Chorcli! The RoV. Mr. SHcer spoke on the
Kindly qtinlltlcs of tit Nicholas.

The healths of tho President of the United
States and tho Governor ot Now York wro
drunk staridlng. The Rev. Dr. Raymond.
President of- - Union College. In responding to
the toast." Our Country." said:

believe 1 nm expected to etlok to
1",I . But how nm I to know Its limitations?

and laughter.) A year ago It would
been avoryuoatlittlcsubioct. (Laughter.)

But now alas I or hurrah! just as you plaaso
ICheers ttml prolonged npplauso who

knows or does not know what is meant-b- r

tho words. 'Our Country.' I sent to Washing-
ton for n map. I rocolvod word in reply
that tho map, for this mouth hnd not been
made, out yet (laughter), hut that I could
fix it for myself by netting any old map otthe
world nml taking nil ot It excepting onlr so
much of. It. its Is marked as tho territory of
Uront Britain, (Cheer followed by applause.!

"Tho present condition of the nation has
boon .variously, diagnosed. Homo call It a
moro skin dlBonso common to Anglo-Suxo- n

nations that will rasj nwny when
the blood Is coolod. Others eny thatit la ethical mthor than physical, and
diagnose' It ns an advanced form of
kleptomania and prescrlbo the Ten Command-metits- ..

Hut the doctors nt Washington havo
studied It with the utmost attention and
have Informed 'tis with tho voice ot au-
thority that the country Is nillictnd withnothing worse than growing pains. Thoy aro
not worried. I f.iar I must fall back on the
tlme-lionor- boundaries 'from the peep-o-f
dawn to the Crack of doom.'

"I ngieo with those who soo In the terms
of peace n serious departure from Amer-
ican tradition, and an assumption
of responsibilities for wlilch wo hnve.
not been trained. No thoughtful man
can .regard tho future without a measuro of
anxiety. It Is true that Democracy Is still on
trial, and wo may well pause boforo tho
Ust nt new nnd unknown conditions. But It

9 also truo that there aro. times In tho
llfo pf a, nation ns of a man whento shrink may mean to shrivel, whenunwillingness to nceeptgroator responsibilities
may indicate a loss ot prophetic
of failure in the narrower sphere. It is possible
that thn future well being of our repub-
lic hangs upon the decision to bo re-
corded In tha treaty soon to bo signed
we hopo at Tarls. If the genius of the demo-
cratic form of Government demands that wokoep away from all world-wid- e problems, thena monarchy is better than a republic for thegovernment of the massos of the world'speople."

Chnuncoy M. Dopew. the next speaker, hadlots of fun comparing William tho Testy nnd
refer Stuyvcsant to Mayor Van Wyck nnd
Governor-elec- t Roosevolt. Ho paid n mosteloquent tribute to tha soldiers of tho regulararmy.

Gon. Shafter, who followod Mr. Depew.
thanked him for what he had said for
tho regulars, He said that every county
In tho united States wns represented
in the army before Santiago. He said
that no moro conscientious, loyal, patient body
of mon than that composing the army of tho
Unltod httvtes hnd over been gathered together.
He made that statement tho bnsls ot an argu-
ment torn larger regular army.

The Rov.G, R. Van De Water respondod to
tho toast Holland." He was received withapplause that lasted for fully two minutes.Tho diners cheered and shouted until they
were out of broth.

Dr. Van Do Water, without openly referring
to his recent differences with home of the men
of the Seventy-fir- st Regiment, thanked thosociety feelingly for standing by him.Among the guests were John R. PJanton.
Consul-Genor- of thn Now Netherlands;p. It. Massey, President of tho St.GoorgO'i Sooioty; John Reld. President
of the, fit. ' Andrew's Society: JustlcoMorgan O'Brien of the St. Patrick's Boclety,
Julian fl. Davles of tho St. David's Hoclety nndF,J. DoPeyaterof the Sooioty of tho Colonial
Wars.

riTJE BUFFALO READT.

Her Commander Awaiting Order to Start
for tbe Philippines.

The crulsar Buffalo, which was repaired re-
cently at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, took a

run down the bar yesterday afternoon
for tho purpose of testing her condenser. It
was owing to an accident to that part of her
machinery that her trip to Manila was delayed
a short tlmo ago. The Buffalo went down as
tar as Sandy Hook and back, her speed during
the run, being about twelve knots. Cspt. Hemp- -'
hill said last night that everything had worked
aatlsfactorUr and that he wns now onlr await-ing orders to sail on liorlong voyrigo to Manila.
She will probably leave this morning. She has
atioard 700 blue jackets to fill vaoanclea In Ad-
miral Dewey's squadron aud a lot of stores. ,

A Christmas Box for tho Fourth New Jersey
Volunteers. ,

Tho members of tho Tourth Regiment, New
Jersey Volunteers, In camp nt Greenville, S. C.
will enjoy a sumptuous Christmas dinner If the
plan Inaugurated by Mayor Hoos of Jorsey Cltr'
proves successful Ho has requested contri-
butions of provisions from the relatives and
trlundsot.the soldiers and from citizens gen-
erally, and he expects to put enough to fill a
frelnht car. TheJIayor will charter a car. par
the frojdit. and start It off for tho South on orabout Doc. --'0.

IlESRY, NOT DRETFVB, THE TRAITOR ?

Parli Nowipaper Auerti Thnt Col. Henry
Sold Military Secrets to a rorelen Power.

Sprcial Cablt Dtipctchet h Tnx Sox.
Pasib, Dee. 0. Tho HdXlical. with some reser-

vations, makos the statement that, as the
result ot the Inquiries mado by tho Court of
Cassation. It appears that the traltorwho com-
municated 'Jlooumonts containing military
oerets to a fbrdltfn power was Col.' Henry and

not Dreyfus.
Tho fact that Henry had, bson living beyond

his means attracted attention, and Investiga-
tion as to the souroo of the money he was
spending revealed part ot tho truth, confirm-
ing the stories about the relations between him
and Eaterhazr.

Henry, who was spending 30.000 francs a
year while his salary was. only 10.000 francs,
received money from abroad through an'Inter-medlar- y,

who. It la declared, proves to have
been Eaterhnry.' ''

Henry seema to have made the Dreyfus
dossier from all sorts of documents as soon as
the leakage was discovered. Thus It came
that Esterhazy wrote the bordereau at Honry's
dictation.

London, Dec. 0. A despatch from Faris says
that tho Juaed'Intruetion lias committed JT.Go-htera-

his publisherfor trial upon the charge
of llbellln'e 'tho army, Tho charge Is based
upon on Information lodged against M. Gohlor
by M. do.FrcvcInet, Minister of War, who took
exceptions tpcertaln reflections upon the army
contained in a book recently written by M. Uo-hl- er

which has had a wide circulation In Paris.
The Paris Matin says that Esterhazy has

entered an appeal before tho Council of Stato
against his dismissal from the army.

PRIXCEaa CATHERINE DEAD.

Mother. Daughter and Sister or Kings of
Warteuiberg Never it Queen.
Sptdal Cable Dapaleh to The Bon.

STnrroAur, Deo. Catherine,
widow of Prince Frederick ol 'Wurtemborff. is
doad. She was 77 years.pld.

Princess Catherino of AVurtembere had tho
strange fortune ot being the daughter, the sis-
ter and the mother of Kings of Wurtomberg.
without being a Quoen herself. She was tbe
daughter of King 'William I. and sister of King
Charles I., who ded In 1801. and was marrlod
to her first cousin. Prlnco Frederick, who for
some years up to hla death in 1870 waa heir
apparent to the. throne. Her only son became
King In 1891 under the name of William II.,
and as he has no son he will probably be suc-
ceeded by a distant cousin, Duke 'Albert, mar-
ried to a niece of the Emperor of Austria, aa
the only intervening male member ot the
house is a childless widower, 05 year of age, I

OFFICIAL CLASII IN nVNOART.

President of Austro-IInngarla- n Chamber of
Deputies Resigns.

' Special Cable DrlpcUVto Tub Btm,
DcDipEST, Deo. 0.- -A Ministerial crisis Is Im-

pending owing to tho action ot Promler Banffy
In nabmltting'a decroe proponing a provisional
arrangement of )te budget for 1800 without
bringing the mutter before the Chambers.

The Presldont of the Chamber of Deputies
has resigned, and it Is believed that other res-
ignations will follow.

Emorlch tie Joslpovioh, the Minister for
Croatia and Slavonia, has also resigned.

AN ULTIUATVU TO CIIINA.

French Troops to Cross the Frontier UnlessSsecliuen Kebuls Kelease st Missionary. '
, SpuitlCtiUPupaUMtjnx&nn'

Pjckiw. Dec..0.-- M. Plohon. the Frenoh repre-
sentative, has sent an ultimatum to tho
Tsunglt-Tame- declaring "that, unless theFrench mlsslonary,who Is now held as a pris-
oner by the Bzeohuen rebels Is released In tendays French troops will cross the frontier.

Our Advance as Seen In Germnny.
Spieial Cable UtMch to Th Bum,

Biems, Dec. tt. --The Cologuo Gaiette, die.cussing the advance o Jlio United Wale. Intothe Far taut, nays that If the Americans were
yi??cnil,11' In belial! of the Phlllppus

What England has done for Egypt, nobody
would welcome moro heartily the nevsltuatlonthan Germanr. since the change ruusf benefither trade. The Gaittlr oxpressos doubt, how- -

Guitar Gruters mil's Hlun.lf.

raltted solo de this noon byjiwallowlna do?ot carbolic acid at his home Madlwn avenue!'

Janowslcl and Showaltar Play Cness to
Adjournment.

The committeo ungnged on tho schomo of a
national chosa association continued Its ses-
sion yesterday.

It was decided that tho association will he
comprised of deltgntos at the ratio of one for
every olub .and an additional one tor every
tweuty-tlv- o monitors.

will bo submitted to'LArnerlenn dull, interested in chess.
l.nni.uW111 iAm. of w Ditli botween

mJ i.SP.4 i'P"'nJtor attra.'ted attention ..ttho Club yesterday. Afttr' " was reached, scd ' rthe players adjourned until n


